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188 SOLSXEB VOTE.
One of the bitterest experiences that the

friends and advocates of secession have
been made to go through in this State, is
the defeat of their youngest and dearest
pet, the new constitution. The prospect
for carrying that instrument seemed so
bright, and there were such largeand bril-
liant expectations of profit and office de-
pendent on its success; andmore than this,
its passage seemed to insure such impor-
tant aid and comfort to secession; it bore
with it such great encouragement to all the
advocates of treason andrebellion,and was
such a rebnke to any patriot soldier and
loval citizen in the country, that the fram-
Ed and supporters of the swindling and
kicked thing, have found their
hearts almost broken in seeing it
so quickly throttled, and flung
into the ditch, by the free people. Some,
however, of the friends ofslaveryand boon
companions oftreason,who oreof the same
spirit as their kindred in the rebel States,
and Hke them loudly declare that they can
never be conquered,will never yield, and
are looking about forthe last ditch in -which
to rally and defeat the people; have a dead-
and-alive hope that the soldiers will yet
carry the new constitution, and save from
an untimely end the new-born, prairie pet
of slavery and secession. That thesoldiers
who have taken up arms against the very
measures and men that the new constitu-
tion seeks toassist and protect, and whoare
freely offeringlife and limb to protect the
country against the bloody and destructive
consequences and evils of the very doc-
trines that this new instrument embodies
should turn around and so stultify them-
-selves, and level their arms against
their own -ranks, as to vote for
this rebel law, implies too gross
stupidity to be believed. But the men who
belong to the cause of the
Whorun with that infernal machine, and
under the mash oflove for the Union, give
stealthilyall thehelp they canto therebels,
and stab every patriot they canreach with
a foul blow, will spare no pains, and leave
no fraud or trick untried, by which they
mayhope to cheat or misleadthe votes of
the soldiers. is it to be supposed
that therewill be any backwardness in the
practice ot pipe-laying, candle-boxing,
directory returns, false counting; or the
quick and diligent employment of any
of the countless and various ways
by which the confederates in this State can
fraudulentlycarry an election. The Knights
of the GoldenCircle, and theother masked
traitors and rebels who have made this
constitution, and have sought by the most
foul and wicked means, to get through its
provisions the control of the State, so that
theymight make Illinois the bond servant
ofsecession, and force it byforce and fraud
to do thedirty work : of slavery, will not'
scruplea moment to use any means tocar-
ry the constitution through,and thus reach
the end of their dark plot.

These traitors think* that all is fair in
■war, and theyintend to fight the battles of
seccssia in Illinois, tinder the forms of law
itis true,but with just the same desperate
courage and utter contempt forhonesty or
good faith, as the other traitors are fighting
their buttles withiguns and steel. Beaure-
gard lies always and withalacrity, whenhe
thinks a lie willhelphiscause. Jeff. Davis
walks throughand over all lawshuman or
divinewhenever they stand in the wayof
his success,and immediately thereafterpro-
claims a day of thanksgiving if his crimes
have a flourishing appearance; or else
one of humiliation because they have not
And the sworn comrades of these arch-
traitors and brethren in the great cause of
treason and slavery, who have plotted so
profoundly, and worked so dili-
gently; who have set all manner
of traps and contrived all means
of ensnaring and betraying the peo- 1
pie that the devil or secession could sug-
gest, for carrying their great hope, the new
constitution, will not be foiled or defeated,
if any means within their reach however
wicked or atrocious will ensure success.
Iflying will do it, there will be specimens
oflying displayed by these rebel support-
ers of the new constitution that will surpass
in size and infamy, if such a thing be pos-
sible, any of the falsehoods of Beauregard
himself, unsurpassed as they have hitherto
been both in vileness and enormity; which
even the sanctimoniousphrase, and pious
cant of Jeff. Davis will not be equal to the
hypocritical professions of love for the
Vuion. and whining sympathy for the peo-
ple, with which fraud and crime will be
covered up and carried through.

Iso man who is at all acquainted with
the hatred of secession, and the fierce ab-
horrence of treason, that prevail in the
army,has any doubt how the soldiers will
vote on this new constitution. 3leu are
not such fools by the thousands, as to vote
for a cause that they are fighting against.
They do not usually, in large bodies, what-
ever stupid individuals may do, sustain
with their suffrages, and give power and
place to the men who pronounce the war
in widen they are fighting an unholy war ;

aid who denounce them as hirelings or
murderers for taking up arms against ]
traitors and rebels. Neither do the
officers and men who are in.
the army findit desirable that the sympa-
thisers with secession who stay at home
should take advantage of their absence, to
vote themselves and their traitor comrades
into all the good offices, andleave the pat-
riotic and loyalmen who have goneto the
field destitute and shut out from every posi-
tion ofprofit orpower in the Slate. Tuere
is indeed no goed reason to suppose the
army will vole for the abominable consti-
tution rejected with such utter loathing by
the people; but many and controlling
reasons why they will vote against
it. All this cry that the army
will vote for the atrocious instru-
ment, is onlj* an .attempt of the seces-
sion gangin this Slate to prepare the pub-
lic mind for some great fraud- But even
that cannot be successful hero. tVe will
have neither treason, nor rebellion nor se-
cession fastened upon Illinoisin any way,or 1
by any means. The attempt, however
skillfully managed, will be a failure. The

‘ people of this State will mot tolerate such
an effort. And the traitorpoliticians and
Golden Knights who are engaged in the
infernal work, will only be permitted togo
farenough to prove their complicity with
treason and crime, andreap thepunishment
and infamythey deserve.
WHAT “RESTORATION” MEAN*

Pro-slavery men tell ns thai, in order to
save the country from rein, theDemocrat-
ic party mustbe “restoredto power.” Re-
storation pro* supposes the loss of thatwhich
is to be restored. A party which never
heldpower,ern hardlyberestored topower.
The Democraticparly which’followed the :
lead of ilr. Douglas, never administered
the Federal Government,.nor, any State
Government! As.itneyer.poasessedpower,
that ■which It didnot lose cannot be restor-
ed to it. - The Democraticparty ■which did
hold power wasted,at the time of its ex-
pulsicn, by such men as Davis, Buchanan,:'Yancey, Slidell, Mason,Bright,Fioyd,Yal-
landigbam, and Breckinridge. It is now'
in open rebellion against the Republic
Containing the scum of all the scoundrel-
ism in Christendom—smugglers, pirates,
thieves,' and emissaries labor

’ dayahdnight 'to persuade foreign powers
to make of our country-another Poland.
Xake desperate incendiaries,: they desire its
destruction; expecting in the .general up-
roar, to .carry o*ff some of the plunder.
This is the only Democratic party which

. can by any possibility be "restored to
power.7 ’ \
. 'Breckinridge ahd-iAudrew Johnsonfor?
tnerly belonged to the same party. Will
theybolhbe included in the Democratic
'party of the future ? They are nowbitier
political enemies. One of them mustyield
before there can be a reconciliation. XT

Breckinridge and Davis, the living re-
presentativemen of the only Democratic
party that can ho restored to .power, he
prescribed, therecan he no “restoration”
“But jf Stanton and Johnsonheprosoribed,
the restoration would be the triumph of
treason. It is vtry certain that neith-'.r of
these parties alone is strong enough to ob-
tain control of the Federal Government.
They mnst first unite. One of them must
cease to exist as a distinct organization. It
isnot hard to tell which one.the leaders in-
tend to preserve. ‘ The word, restoration,'
has irith rfhem,‘ a meaning?«S significant
cfthefiitnre as’ the‘threatened “fire in
the rear” had in-the past.- -They mean
just whaJthcyßay; andthey say-in plain
language that theyare determined to “ re-
store" the lost power and influence, of
those now in rebellion against the Re-
public.

It is worthy ofmore than apassing no-
tice, that in the South all true and loyal
men are friends and supporters of the Ad-
ministration. None of them desire its
overthrow. It is their shield. Support of
it they make a test .of loyalty. ItsNorth-
ern enemies can find no Southern allies
save traitors. Should they succeed in
overthrowing it, all thatis left of South-
ern loyalty would be crashed out. The
Union men look upon it as their rallying
point, and upon its enemies as their ene-
mies. Suchis the distinguishing line be-
tween parties in the South, and such itwill
continue to be till treason be cast
and trodden under foot. Hence, while thei
war lasts, a party hostile to the Adminis-
tration must, directly,or indirectly, aid the
rebellion. Of course the party in power
is a war party; for the Government is
fightingfor the honor and existence of the
Republic, and must, if we would preserve
it, be administered now and hereafter by
those who hold that the war was caused
by the slave power.

_

THIS PACIFIC RAILWAY.
The importance of the passage of thia

great national measure by Cdhgress cannot
he overestimated. “Whencompleted itwill
place the commerce of the world within
the grasp of the American Union, and
besidesit will secure the unityof the gov-
ernment, binding as itwill, thepeopleupon
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts in a com-
munity of interest and feeling for all com-
ing time.

For sixteen years this measure, so vital
to the defense, the welfare and pros-
perity of the country, has been before
Congress. Now that ithaspassed it isbut
just that the people shouldgive due credit
to those indefatigable men who have se-
cured to the nation so great a boon. Some
monthssinceit was committedin the House
to a SpecialCommittee, consistingin part of
Messrs. Arnold ofIllinois, “Wilson oflowa,
and Aldrich of Minnesota. These gentle-
men entered into the work with great
energy and prepared thebill substantially
as itpassed the House; their efforts there
■\yere untiring in its favor. They then fol-
lowed it to the Senateand urgedit forward
step by step, till it finally passed thatbody.
Allhonorto thewesternmen,and especially
to our own excellent representative, Mr.
Arnold, formaking this session ofCongress
distinguished in the historyof the country
by the passage of the Pacific Railroad
Bill.

£3” The morning secession organ as-
serts that:
“Slavery cannot be abolishedin the South with-

out throwing into the North an immense negro
population which will become competitors of
white labor, reducing prices to the starvation
point.

Asouthern "writer in theLouisville Jour-
nal denies this point blank. He proves
that the Southern negro has a strong an-
tipathy to going north. He says:

“Moreover, if the negro desires to escape from
the presence of what is called elaveholding tyran-
ny, he would emigrate to the Norlh as soonas
emancipated, and shake the dust from his feet.
This, however, Is not the tact.
“Of the largo number (S0,0C0) that have been

emancipated in the South, why have so'few fled
from their “house of bondage,” the miserable
scenes and associations of their cruel treatment,
their (metaphorical) chains, their social outlawry ?

V by have they not fled from the presence of their
cruel tyrants to that delightful land of negro free-
dom where they might be Meed Into a higher con-
dition and take the outstretched hands of those
whocry, “Amlnot amannudabrother?”

Before the secession organ repeats its ne-
gro exodus humbug, it would be well for
it to try and refute the above clincher
which comes not from an “Abolition,”
but a Southern source.

Themorning newspaper organ of the
Etccstionists, “gives notice” that “it is go-
“ ing tomake a political issue before the
“country on the matter of the reduction .of
“the fees and emoluments of office ia Cook
“ county until they shall be cut down to a
“reasonable figure.”

We are rejoiced that itproposes to turn its
attention to something useful. We don’t in-
tend, however, that it shall “ steal our thun-
der,” but we have no objection to having it
aid us in working a reform in the “ matter of
fees and emoluments ” of office. We, too,
are in favor of the “curtailment of enormous
“ fees, salaries and perquisites which impov-
erish the masses to enrich the privileged
“few.” If the secession organ will name
some reasonable maximum compensation for

office-holders, wo shall “ assist ” in inducing
the next legislature toadopt ih We believe
in economy as well as liberty. In the mean-
while we would propose $1,500 as a reasona-
bleand sufficient salary for the city treasurer
—thatbeing the amount heretofore paid to
Republican treasurers. We are surprisedthat
the secession organ has not pitched into the

; impudent proposition before the Democratic
Council to pay the Democratic city treasurer

•$3,500. In the name of the “impoverished
masses ” we protest against this species of
Democraticeconomy and reform.

Oar Embryo Uaytl la South Carolina.
By the report whichwas made this month

to theSecretary of the Tieamry of the contra-
band colony in South Carolina it appears that
cue huudnda fid xighty-nine plantations have
been put under cultivation, and that the en-
tire number of blades upon them—men
women and children—is 9,050, of whom 4,420
ere fieldbancs. The number of acres of cot-
ton planted is 5,450; the crop is cultivated
v\itli the plow and the hoe, and in all respects
promises well. Besides the cotton, 5,575
acres of com, potatoes, and other vegetables
have been planted for the support of the
blacksand the benefit*of the soldiers. That
will do pretty well for the commencement
cf aHayti. We do not see how the war is
to end without the conversion of South Car-
olina into a negro republic under the protec-
tion of theUnited States. That wouldonly
be even handed justice anyhow.

TboOKtcndTrio.
The New TorkEvening .Hwt calls attention

to the tact that of the three persons who met
at Ostcnd, and thenje, issued the notorious
manifesto for plundering Spain of the Island
of Cuba for the benefit of slavery, Mason is
dead, Buchanan living in retirement with the

"knowledge that no loyal man in the Nation
Snentions bis name but with horror and con-
tempt, and Soule is now-an inmate of Fort

Lafayette as a traitor to the governmentto
whichhe swore to yield true allegiance more
than a quarterof a century ago, and in which
he has had opportunity to raise himself from
obscurity and poverty to eminence. As for
George Sanders, the unofficial assistant at
Ostend, hfe is wandering abonfc the Southwest,
the sport of even his friends.

11 Morgan the Guerrilla,
The Louisville Expresshas information that;

John Morganis forming* regiment of cavalry:
at Knoxville, andwill proceed thence ti>Vir-
ginia, wherehe is to succeedAshby, “ whose
death is lamented more thanany man in thej
South, .except Gen.Albert Sidney Johnston.
CoL Morgan goes to Virginia by order of-thc:
"War Department.*'

~
;

fay Gen. Benham Is -responsible fbr the;
bloodyrepulse received by our troopsin the;
attack on James Island,near Charleston.; He
made theattack contraryto orders, and has;
been arrested by Gen. Hunter fordlsobedlence
and sent to Washiugtontobe court martialed.
The incapable generalship displayed was so'
farredeemed by thegallantry of the men as
to extort the'admiration of even our implaca-;
fble enemies.. One of the regiments-is said to

behaved, badly, imder lheT cruel-test’to*
whichit was “subjected. There is ajnelauj
choly. satisfaction in knowing that the noble
Bth Michigan,"on thatTaloody ground, sustalnr
ed theprestiege of the-Western boys. . 'Alas;
that their magnificent valor/uhder .Bchham’s
miserable, murderous leadershipwas In vain.

It will be remembered tb** Beuham was

clnrgcd by Gee. Eosecrans withtheexclusive
responsibility of tbe escape ofFloyd from
Cotton Mountain, Western Virginia, lastfalL
Gen. Bosecrans charged 'that lie disobeyed or-
derspersistently,'flagrantly and maliciously.
Gen, Bchenck fully indorses these charges by:
Gen. Bosecrans, anddidnot hesitate to give
his opinion thatBenham was a coward.

A Canuck1,10.

Severalofthe Canadian papers assert that
u a large number of desertersfrom theAmeri-
can army are now In Niagara, Twoarrived
last weekwho.deserted-from-the army,at. Win-..

~chester,~

’arid"waited' aB
-

They represent the usage given to the soldiers
as harsh In the extreme,and say that theyare

we’Jlonotbc-
lleve there is one syllableof truth in this ex-
tract, mid the paper that started the story,
didn'tbelieve it. There are a- few editors in
Canada are genuine,..true-heartedmen,
and arc not ready-to sneeze when J. Ball
takes ennfi. The rest of them are a miserable
pack 1 of half-penny‘hirelings, ready for any
dirty work thatpromises a reward.

TheBanfe Clauses
in tbe NewXonstltutlon#

"We have compared the returns on theBank
and Apportionment clauses in the new con-
stitution "with those on the adoption of the
constitution, in twenty-eight counties, and
find that !n thosecounties themajorityagainst
the~RnnTc clause footsupabout 6,500 less votes
tftnn against the constitution,-and the vote on
the Apportionment clause 2,076 less. This

indicate a closevote on theßankclause.
ThereIs no douhtabout the defeat of the ap-
portionment clause.

Defeatof theConstitution*
TheSpringfield JfcgUter, the organ of the

new constitution swindles, says that William
AiHacker, president of therecentconvention,
and Sfltn Bnckmaster, one of the commission-
ers—in fact the commissioner—to take thesol-
diers’ vote,were in Springfield on Wednesday,
and that the new constitution is defeated.

This,we suppose, settles the question.

Bond County*
has notbeenbelievedby the secessionists

that little Bond county gave 400 majority
against the Peter Punk constitution. But
here is the official:
For constitution....
Against the swindle

Majority
The majority against the articleprohibiting

bants is 374,andagainst congressional appor-
tionment 356.

Will County.
Will countyhas not done so wellas we could

wish. Themajorities are as follows;
Against the constitution 2>4
For the prohibition of hanks 69
Against the Congressional apportionment S3

One more such effort as this would bring
Will county oxer to the enemy. We hope to
seeher dobetter the coming fall.

lice County.
The official vote of Lee countyon the pro-

posed constitution was as follows:
For adoption of Constitution.
Againat M “

Majority against
Thevole on the bank and apportionment

questions vary but slightly from the above.
Lee behaved splendidly.

Hancock County.
Wabsaw, Jane 24,1562.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
The official vote of Hancockstands: For

the constitution, 2,843; against, 2,009—major-
ity, 833. Wehare done badly in this county.
Warsaw is the only town that has held its
own. In Carthage, the county-seat, the ma-
jority at the last presidential election for
Douglas was CO. At the late election this
precinct gave 201 majority for the constitu-
tion. The Republicans turned out badly.
They had no organization and did not even
have tickets printed. About 1,000 menhave
gone to the wars from this county—at least
750 of whom areRepublicans, whichaccounts
in part forourbad defeat. We will do better
next time. Tours, &c.

Impudent bnt Characteristic.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

In the debate in the British ParliamentLord
Palmerston applied the term “infamous” to
the recent order of Gen. Butler In. regard to
the secesh women of New' Orleans, which, la
its effects, has resulted in nothing hut good.
If ourreaders will read history a few years
anterior to this period, they will find that un-
der the premiership of thissame Palmerston,
the rebel Sepoys of India—women and men—-
were blown by hundreds from the mouths of
cannon, their bodies scattered in fragments to
the windsof Heaven; and that capturedPe-
kin was given over forthree days to themercy
ofa brutal Englishsoldiery. Which act best
deserves tobe called “infamous?”

gsp° If, on the Fourth of July nowat hand,
the loyal people of thisland could but como
together in their several counties, and, read-
ing theDeclaration of Independence, resolve
to make its fundamental principles the lamp
of their path evermore, thus proclaiming
liberty throughout the land to all theinhabi-
tants thereof, and rebellion would soon be
suppressed. It Is onr suicidal attempt to
uphold at once that liberty which is the
life of onr nation and that slavery
wliichwouldfain be its death, that is digging
thegrave of the Republic. Wepersist in try-
ing to serve twomasters, one of them an en-
emy and a fiend. Slavery does not hate the
Union one whit less than if they were, as it
knows they ought to be, its deadly enemies.
It misinterprets as weakness the deference
we still pay to a compact which the other

. party has utterly and vcngefullyrepudiated.
gsp Howell Cobb, the bullyingrebel briga-

dier, said to one-of onr officers in a recent
liug-of-truce interviews, that previous to the
order of Gen. Butler in regard to the NewOr-
bans women, the gulf between the North and
South was not unfathomable; but that order
had made the gulf “deeper than hell, and
b oader than eternity ! u Ho said he had Just
rtad it to his troops under his command, and
that it had touched “the most secret springs
on the one hand, and revenge on the other,
and that nmo there could be no Union."
There icul he a Union, Howell Cobb—your neck
with a halter. Mark that

The New Orleans papers state that the
rope used on the occasion of the execution of
MumfordatNew Orleans, was taken from the
parish prison, and was intended for one of
Gen. Butler’sagents, who wascaptured early
in April and confinedin that place. He was
to have been hung with that rope the same
day that the fleet passed the forts, but the
event caused a postponement,whichsavedthe
life of the agent.

gSjr*Preparations are inprogress inDetroit
lor the establishment of a new Democratic
paper. It Is to be under the editorship of
John H. Harmon, andwill be even more trea-
sonable than the Free Fress. The party don’t
doubt the treasonable instincts of the Frc9st
but whileit is Ireasonableit is also treacher-
ous. So they mean to havean organ that not
only thinks treason, but preaches it at all

-times.
Jgy It isa fact that should not be over-

looked that tUe very men 'who are now most
clamorous about “ the Constitution as it is,”
and who profess to regard it as a holy thing,
are those who were most • rampant, eighteen
monthsago, forpatching the sacred instru-
ment with multitudinous amendments of a
a pro-slavery character. The secession Times
editorwas oneof themost blatantadvocates
of amendments.

Resigned.—The Galesburg Free Democrat
learns that Hon.W. S. Gale has resigned his
office of Commissioner to take the soldiers*
vote on the new constitution, and that Bill
Hacker, secesh, will appoint a substitute.
Wepresume that Mr. Gale concluded, after
the people of the State'had’pronounced so
emphatically against the ‘swindle, to submit
to the popular will, and *not play. into the
hands of the secessionists any farther.
' Ten soldiers, who recently deserted
from Fort Sumter and' tookrefnge onboard
theblockading steamerSeneca, state that the
-rebels on -thatpost have mode all arrange?
meats, for'blowing up the fortifications as
soon'as it shall be apparent • that Charleston
must surrender. .

..

• Irit is stated that-ho’less than thirty-
three vessels, including ‘the' Torktown and
Jamestown,have been sunk in Jamesriver,
and thatthe-spaces between themhave been
Shed-inWith rocks and othermateriaL What
will the easily horrifiedBritishers say to this
modeof obstructing-navigation?

New TUyt.uoad Machtss Shoe at Gaj.es-
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy

companyare'' erectinganew building
at machine and car shops, and
are also making- a' -considerable addition to
theifrbtmd-hbusetiiefe.

. pETThc Joliet True. ikmocrat changed
to and In. a new form, and with a
-greatly Unproved appearance, itwill hereafter
be issued semi-weekly—Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays. Success to the new enterprise.

FROM SEN- HUNTER’S mi.
Particulars of the Battle on

James Island.
REPULSE OP OUE TROOPS-OUB

LOSS 667*

Gen.-Benhaia.- Sent- Home_to..tiß
Tried by Ooturfc Martials

MerßeiitforceJi _

; ’{From the HewVorliEveningPost, SStb-l
THE ATTACK OH CHARLESTON;

.By theEticaEonwe have fall parUcnlars ofthe-operations of the federal forceson JamesIslands near Charleston, up to the endof lastweek. There have been. ~ two engagementswith the xebels,the first of which occurredon the evening of the 10th inst, resulting Inlittle loss} and the battle of the 16th, which
was the only check onr forces have receivedat anypoint on the coast since the war began.
Nearly sixhundred men were lost. . .

AREBEL ATTACK.
The first reconnoissancein force whichwas

tobe madeby our troops on JamesIslandwas
ordered*for the 11th instant, but was post-
poned on account ofanattack by therebels on
the federal camp on the night of the 10th.
This attack was, however,repulsed with little
loss on our side. The fact that, the enemy
hadventured to approach bur camp, for the
evident purpose of ascertaining the extent of
onr force, and in which effort they were suc-
cessful io some extent, induced Gen. Senham
to change his plan, and to make an attack in-
stead ot a reconnoissance in force, with the
intention of storming the rehel.works, if cir-
cumstances were favorable.

THEBATTLE OPTHE SIXTEENTH JUNE.
.The battle of the 16thinstant began at four

o'clock in the morning. The design of our
officers was to approach the rebel works near
Secessionvillebefore daylight; but the delays
incidentalto an advance over ground where
not perfectly understood, prevented the exe-
cutionof this programme.

Gen.Benham assumed command, and onr
men,with the Highlanders and Bth Michigan
regiment in theadvance, marchedgallantly on
the enemy's works. This charge was so rapid
that the rebels werennabletobring theirguns
into full usenntil the federal force was very
near/ They poured in a destructive fire, in-
cluding musketry, and remained inside their
intrenchments. There was but little pause.
The regiments we have named rushed up to
the trenchesand into and throughthem and
directly to the breastworks, where a terrible
struggle took place, in which the enemy were
drivenfrom thtir guns. A large number of
our troops scaled the parapets, therebels re-
treating,'

There are conflicting statements regarding
: the battle at this point. The officers of the
stormingparty declare that they werenot sup-
ported—that Gen.,Stevens failed to bring up
bis forces m time: anda bait, It appears, was
ordered. It is believed by the troopsjwho
constituted the advance that they couldhave
clearedthe defenses if they had followed up
the advantage while the rebels were disorgan-
izedand expected tobe pursued. The halt,
howevenenabled the enemy to collect their
forces. They soon recommenced the fight,
and a sanguinaryhand-to-handconflict ensued,
in which the vastly superior rebel force
brought against the small number—stated at
300 men—who had actually scried
the parapets, enablingthe rebels to force them
back and into the trenches. Here a terrible
and destructive fight took place. The rebels
obtain*d positions whence they couldpouran
enfilading fire .upon onr troops, and
4CO of the federal force were either
killed or wounded before a retreat could be
successfully accomplished.

The enemy's guns threw junk bottles, old
nails, and pitces of chain, whichat close quar-
ters dealt death and destruction on every
side.

The 3d New Hampshire was ordered up
by Gen. Benham, to support, aa he said, two
other regiments, but when they reached the
point designated they found no regiments
there, but saw, to theirdismay, that they were
enmnndedby three masked batteries, which
opened upon them, and finally obliged them
to retreat very much cut up. We succeeded
in taking eight prisoners. The enemy’sloss
in killed and woundedwas smalL

In cne of the hand-to-hand contests a
lientenant ofa NewYork regiment, who was
taken prisoner at Bull Run and but lately
exchanged, reached over into one of the bat-
teries, and seizinga-gunner by the hair of the
head, dragged him bodily a considerable dis-
tance into our ranks. Our troops still hold
their position on James Island, and as the
enemy’s* position is now well known, the
gunboats can easily sncll them out. AMoni-
tor or two would soon settle tbe fate of
Charleston, and I presume that as soon as
Richmond falls, we thall receive a reeinforoe-ment of this description.

Commodore Dupont says that he can
take Charleston with five good gunboats. He
will inn by Sumter and the other fortifica-
tions without theloss of more than two, and
with the remaining three he can shell the
city.

Anofficer who was on the island, at the
time of the battle writes as follows:

Stono River, June 18.
Our troops 6,500 strong attacked the rebels

in theircamp and battery. They werestrongly
entrenchedwith heavy batteries, andat least
15,000 supporting men,while the locality was
very unfavorable for anattack- Nevertheless,
weactually cleared them from the battery,
although at a fearful sacrifice of killed and
wounded, and drove them from theground in
front, whenever they showed themselves.

Had our force been at all equal to theirs, oreven if the nature of the land had enabled us
to get our forces together, I believe we could
have utterly whipped them; but they were
entrenched behind their batteries, and 500 of
our men on its parapet found themselves met
by a shower of grape and almost face to face
with a superior number of troops drawn up
forbattle. Our loss was terrible, and finally
we were obliged to retire from the battery
without destroying it, but it was done as de-
liberately as if on parade, we bringing cur
dead and wounded with us and unmolested
by the enemy, whom it is thought from this
must have been severely punished.

CASUALTIES AT JAMES ISLAND.
Aletter from Gapt-Elmeudorf of the 4Sth

New Yorkregiment, addressed to his brother,
gives the following list of casualties among
our troops on JamesIsland:

Regiments. Killed. Wounded. Missing-
2Sth Massachusetts. 8 41 21
19thNewYork...... 6 GO 40
•30th New York 5 14 IQ
7tlx Connecticut 13 75 S
6th Michigan—total 169

Aggregate of 525 In Steven’s division.
“ 152 in Wright’s “

Total.
The utmost bravery and heroism were dis-

played by our meu throughout the disastrous
struggle. They retreated in order, taking
with them their wounded, with a few excep-
tions. The rebels didnot follow.
THE FEDERAL POSITION AND PROSPECTS.

The federal camp is within range of the
gunboets’s fire, which arc in Stono River, and
is deemed & safe position. Entrenchments
have, however, been thrown up; and rein-
forcements are awaited. General Brannan’s
troops- -2,000 men—from Key West, have ar-
rived at JamesIsland. Before operations can
be safely resumed the federal force must re-
ceive ve’ry large additions, owing to the fact
that therebel entrenchments are surrounded
by marshes, and the only approach, over a
ridge of dry ground, is commanded by their
guns and protected by the very large force
they are concentrating. Rebel troops are con-
stantly arriving,and their preparations for the
defense of Charleston, which would be ex-
posed to bombardment if the rebels were
driven off James Island, axe upon a very ex-
tensive scale. There is, however, some diffi-
culty in obtaining troops, from the Jact that
the rebel cause is nowhere considered safe
enough to admit of detcchluganypart of their
forces, and the authorities in Richmond axe
calling in all available tropps'for the defense
of the capital.

GENERAL BENHAM.
Gen.Benbam and staff are the among the

passengersby the Ericsson. We understand
that the general has been deprivedofhis com-
mand, and sent home—not under formal ar-
rest, out withorders to report to Washington,
and that a trial by court martial will be held.
Gen. Hunter, vc have beeninformed, believes
the disaster before Charleston was owing to
bad management; and, thoughthe expedition
to JamesIslandwas undertaken "with his con-
sent, the subsequent movements were ordered
by Gen. Benham, who was in commandof the
expedition. The result is such, in his estima-
tion, as to warrant the step he hasunderta-
ken.

The arrivalof reinforcements for General
Hunter’s army is announced in the fallowing
letterfrom our Beaufort correspondent:

Stevens House, Beaptobt. S. C., >

June 83,1862. f
“The 7th New Hampshire 'volunteers

arrived here last night on thesteamer Den
Deford fromHilton Head. This regiment has
been stationed for-several months past, at;Fort Jefferson. Florida, at which place myi
.last letter was-written. You wflh remem- -
her. that I predicted that a portion of General
Brannau’s brigade would soon be ordered,
into active service, but Idid notanticipate
that It wouldbe in thisdirection. TheForty-:
7ih Pennsylvania raiment is now on its'
way hither, having left Hey West the day:
previous to our departure in two or three’
email sailing vessels,.. ; :

British Sailors and Secesh Kindles.
ARichmondcorrespondent of the Grenada

.(Memphis) tells the following improh*
able story: '

Appropos of the British ineh-of-war, I learnfrom the best_source_s an.anecdoteIllustrating
at once the loyalty of the ladies of Norfolk
and thekindlypersonal feelingof-, the English•officials toward the 'South.- Soon after theYankeeoccupation^©?. “that stnbborficity,*?
a grand ball "'was’ given'db board one of thq
English vessels in.t£sharboc,jto which all thq
Norfolk belles were invited, but whichnone
of tbem-attended. The entertainers felfc hnrt.until anexplanationwas made that the reason
of thfruon-ottendanceof Ihe.ladieawas their
resolute determination to recognize
the federalofficers in any manner, add their
unwillingnessto marthc festivities-of the-oc-
casionby turning their .backs upon, the Yank-ees who would probably be. present In largenumbers.! Whereupon theflag officer of the
English fleet issued an order that alMjaarter-■ deck officers goingashore shouldwear- an ‘Un-dress uniform only, so that they should, not
be mistaken for Yankees, the mil dress offi-
cers* uniforms of the British navy-and-the
federal army being almost exactly theseme.

.The Day Book published tills, and was immd-

.diatelysuppressed., ...
’. i

r {s?"> agree- that: the appoint’
ment of Qen, Pope to ; the command5 ofthe'
Shenandoah valleyis Just the right man in the
right place.

. 617

.1,033

. 77S.2,mi
•1,317

NIGCEB IN THE WOODPILE.

Carrying bat the Law.

[From tha Peoria Transcript, SSli.]
PSB3H, June 27,1862._

The grand sachems of .modem, democracy
assembled thisafternoonat 8 o'clock, to illus-
trate the pure article, and show theworld
what they could dowith'a ‘‘ nigger.” They
didit . '

..

About a month since, a genuine son of a'
genuine negro made nls appearance at. the
house oCCapt.'Joseph mms, la-thiacity,'wherehehas since remained. Capt. HansIs
a captain in CoLCarr’s cavalry,anda life-long
captain"confiscatedn thenegroinilis3oon~

AnyhdWjllißnegTahas fed
and i, -J ;

was an. eye sore.t-Q our.
saw

“rooting out free-white labor.” Hence thenegro must be taken care of They conldn’t
sleep nor eat, so haunted were they by the
-darkey, and thus theydidit ’' ---

B. 8.Pretfyman, a Democratic aspirant for;Congressunder the Egyptian - swindle,
ont Thepapers. Kot being 'willing, however,to appearpublicly in bo dirtya transaction, aman named C. A. Roberts, a-good democrat'
Mid mi ex-pflfpedler,. andnow, as JohnMc-
Donald,the would-beSecretary ofState, woold.
Biy,an “aUavmey 3 ' was deputed to conduct
theprosecution. Aperson named Olmstead,once a captain fax CoL IngersoH’a cavalry, who
didrCiJigidlmt resigned, made the complaint,
for :twenty-flve dollars, one half the fine!,Olmsteadand- Roberts,'backedby theassem-
bledDemocracy, made adean case ofit. The“nigger*? was a “nigger.” The jury, as by.law they were’ compelled to do;brought Mmin “guilty.” Thecourt oh thesesamegroundsfinedhim. fifty.dollars.. •

Now,. thn question is, what-shaHbedone
with the “niggerf” The law says, “sell
him.” "Will the Democracy do' it ? At this
writing theassembled wisdom of that .party
are holdinga caucus ata grbggeiy. As soon
as the result is announced, you shall be in-rformed. Of thlsbeassured—Democraticprin-
ciples shallbe vindicated inPekin.

LATEE.
We understand that Hie "Democracy" of

Pekin baidly daring to sell the negro -whom
they-convicted of belonging to that doomed
race, the other day, concludedto bailhimand
let him' go. Accordingly a "brother in good
standing'' stepped forward and became, seem
rity for Sambo, and be was released. VWhat
will become of the Ethiopian remains to he
seen. Itis apprehendedthat he wifl'beper-
suaded, if possible, to seek some otherlocal-
ity, whUo idsbrotherDemocratswill "fixup"
thehnebetween-themselvesl • •

The immediate origin of the affair, so in
keeping and so creditable, to the "Democ-
racy," Is said, to lie in disappointment.over
the result of the voteonthe new constitu-
tion. : There were some dozen aspirants for
office, under the new instrument,,in Pekin,
whdsehopes were blightedat the 'untoward'
result. '; Disappointment ' had not taught
theia to possess their souls--With patience,
and accordingly they looked ' around- forr
something or somebody on which-;or w-
whom to vent their spleen. Their eyes
chanced to light on Sainbo—poor friend-
less,' dispised. ehony-hued image of God, .and
they said to themselves, 44 Here’s the victimITheconstitution, so far as he is concerned, is
triumphant. Let ns haste-toput it lnforce." .
So theyhustled the negro into court, convict-
ed him ofbeing just what the Almighty had
madehim, and finedhim fifty dollars for what
the Almightyhadbeen guilty o£ And there
they stopped: 'Why they did not proceed
and turn Pekin ito a mart of human flesh.
Perhaps they saw themselves as. others
saw them men in an enlightened’country, and In ah enlightenedand Caristian
age, professing to be enlightened themselves,
hunting down, and deprivmg.of an asylum be-
stowed by a soldier, a patriot and a Christian,
an inoffensive, but desplsedand down-trodden
black man. It was a brave deed, worthy of
brave men- “We congratulate them over the
achievement. “We trust that they will now
proceed against Captain Mans, and sec that
he is severely punished for inveigling the
darkey within the limits of the State.

General Batter’s Order Concerning
Women.

[From the 2s. T.Evening Post.]
The following private letter is from an old

friend and college classmate of more than
twenty-five years’ intimacy. It is in answer
to one deprecating the order of Gen, Butler,
concerning the women of New and
regretting, if any action were necessary, that
htfhad not arrested them. He has been in
position to know fully the condition of affairs
there, and to judge dispassionately of the ef-
fect of this ordsr; and is moreover in such
close proximity to the military commandant
and general, as to be informedof thenecessity
and reason of every step r •

“New Obleaks, June —, ISG2.
“MxDeau: * * * * Iregret that

you should have misunderstood the order
concerning tbe women of New Orleans, or
thatany of your journals should havemiscon-
strued it. But this last is of small amount I
The generalcommanding is too bid a soldier
certainly tomindthe * quipsand paperballets.
of the brain.’ And if the orderhad not been
issued, he should in justice issue it to-mor-
row in 4 ipiissibus verbis See where we were!
The Union forces had come into a city where
the pistol and the dirk had long ruled; a
handful in numbers, for there were more of
those whohad served as soldiers of the Con-
federate ranks inplain clothesin the city than
the Union had troops, when the order was is-
sued. The men had tried to provoke a riot
and failed, because ofprompt arrest and stern
justice. 1

The women,more bitter in their secession
than the men, were everywhere insulting the
Union soldiers, deliberatly spitting in their
faces and upon theiruniforms, making insult-
ing gesturesand remarks, tendingto provoke
recrimination and retnrn of insult, which
would have ended in disgraceful and murder-
ous riot. My friend, now sitting in your
easy choir at home, what was to be done; is
isa she adder to be preferred to a he*adder
when they void their venom in your face?
You say, arrest the women who do these
things and put them in the guard house.
Bnt this ia the place where thieves, asssasins
and drunken soldiers are shut up. What
would have been said had the commanding
general shut up Mrs. Judge Thisand Mrs.
Coh That in such a place? Would their
honor have been particularly safe there?
But these insults came from the balconies of
bouses whence Juliet made love, and the
Union forces must havebroken open private
dwellings and chased these fair, fretful and
ferocious rebels to their bedrooms to have
seized them. How many riots, think you,
would have been induced by forcing screech-
ingwomen through the streets to the guard-
house ? If there had been any manhoodin a
New Orleans mob, it would have felt itself
called upon to have fonght then or never,

“Whatwas done? An order, charaeterlz-
ingtbeactsof such women in plain English,
was made, whichat once executed itself. * *

“How do you‘ regardand treat 1a lewd wo-
man andherremarks, as she passes youin the
street? Pass her by do younot? You are
not bound tonotice ber acts or remarks. Butsome of the New York journals seemed to
think the Union soldiers and officers were
bound torebuff andretort upon women whose
acts wereas public—to parley with them—and,
therefore, take offence at the order. Rightly,
if that construction were the correctone. But
after that order every man in the Union forces
—officeror soldier—was bound in honor notto notice any of the acta of those women.
They were no longer insults; they became
the blandishments of which Solomonspeaks
in the Proverbs, "What has been the result ?

Since that orderno manor woman has insulted
a soldieror officer iu the Union forces inNew
Orleans. And from the first hour of their
landing, no woman has complainedof the con-
duct of these soldiers towards her, nor has
there been a single cause ofcomplaint. * *

“A womancan now walkalone from ‘Chal-
mette to Carrollton,’ through New Orleans, at
any hour, day ornight, free from molestationor insult by citizen or soldier. Can as much
be said for New York?”

The Army of the Potomac.
[Correspondence Cincinnati Commercial]
Cant on Fate Oaks Battle Field, Ysl, )

lx pboxt op Richmond, June23, ’62. f
. THE NEGRO.

Historywill record that theonly friends of
the Union found by this army inEastern Vir-
ginia are negro slaves. So are they the onlytrue friendswe have found elsewhere inSsj
ctssia. But a little while ago a slave warned
us that CoL Jeb. Stuart was moving swiftlyto our rear with a strong force of cavalry..
Our own cavalry didnot move in time to in-,
tercept the expedition. Theexperience of the
various reconnoissance departments of our
armies in the field isuniform. '

The informa-
tionderived bythem from tepid Union citi-
zens and deserters is always vamie and unsat-
isfactory, often treacherous. Anegro seldom
deceives. He Imparts his information to the
best of his ability. Many strive to acquire
information by which they hope to recom-
mend themselves upon reaching our,
lines.-..Please observe—and I speak up-
on testimony of-'officers serving in the;
.©graphicaldepartment—that themilitary, maps:
of this field have beencorrected uponiuforma-
ticn derived from contrabands. They have,
correctly describedlocalities and roads which
were inaccessible to reconnoisance officers,

•and in every It stance where it has been possi-
ble to compare the intelligencederived from
them with thecountry, they have proved re-
liable. Agentleman connected with the topo-
graphicaldeportment, assured me distinctly,;
that their best maps were draftedupon infor-
mation communicated by negroes. Bat this
testimony is itriform throughout rebeldomj
None but vicious politicians or stupid offi-
cers, pretend to dispute it. Unhappily .thd
army is fullof both classes, ofhigh rank- '-It
ishumiliating to reflect.upon both the stupid-*
ity and heartlcssness of officers'who might
have benefltidthecountryso-muchbyusing
theinstmmen’s whichProvidence forcedupon
them, but which they. crimioaHy
Well, sirs, lam satisfied that thereare Gem-
erals in ourarmiefl,whowouldnotavailthem-
selves of the-assistance: ofa fugitive slaved
if-It,would safe’ the 'country, from, ruinj
and, unhappily,-the' government ; -a£ Washr
ington.secms ashelplessly stolid. !

The\Welsh Calrtnlstlc Methodists
At theirannualcdTrenUon,heldatGimbtb*

ISC2r adopted;the; fbl-
:esprefieive resolution-:: : < I

That-weMgiily commend and, approve
the vigorous measures which the’govtrnment la

-putting forth 'tocoutrareno and’ defeat thenUfl
-schemes which arc beingattemptedIjy the rebels
in the interestofslavery lor'the purposeof estab-
lishing a elaveholdihg ; empire. : -Tbit wa -regard
slaveryas degrading tohamauity,-. qshieonsisteQt
with, the character and ■professions of a free peo-
ple, a dark stainupon thenathm,'and ecpeciaUy h
great hindrance to thesuccess-and Bpreal of-thp
gospel. S. 3. Eobsets, Secretary, i

TheNew Camp opXkSTEtrcnosr.—The new *
;Camp of Instruction forour volunteers'is to
be formed immediately at: Annapolis June-

,tion, a centrahandsalubrious position, acces-
sible to Washington.'and Baltimore and Har-
pers'Ferry byrailroad,- ahdpoSseasmggreater.
advantages than the city of- Annapolis fdr'
tim jccncentraUoiL'-'Of - 50,00<>.- mexu The .
change has been made at the suggestion of
GeneralWool, who ischargedwith the super-
vision of the camp.—BaUinvrrt American,

A WOMAN TURNED INTO CHARCOAL.
The Clergy and the Doctors in Con-

sultation.

BEE SEE? STBIPPED OFF, ie., ht,

(.From theNew TortExpress, 571h ]

The medical gentlemen of-ihis city have
been in ahigh feverish state of consultation,forsome days past, over a very extraordinary
lusiti hatur<E-~in the shape and formof a wo-man, ‘whom Dr, E- Perkins, of Oneida, has
been introducing to the faculty here, and toan astonished and astounded “world.” A

aged'now abont thirty-seven years, has- been, It
*&e£me; for'fourteen years past, turning into-iJiarciJal/'•Sbe-is a very good woman, so re-
pprtejL... there,-r“a Christian,”—prays .and

herpiety-has-so inspired
all the clergy of that and the surroundingcountry, that they could not see why andwherefore the devilshouldget intoher, before
ehC'diedr&nd begin tocover her up.withfor-.maiiohs of carbonand charcoal, onner limbs,in her interior, etc. Some said thecarbon for-.
matlon was forever to preserve her, carbon' 1bCSng a great conservative power: others,
however, that carbon was but latent combus-tion,ana that the devilhadbeen permittedto Iseize the saint living, to bumher up quick,as 1-soon as he could get her. She' was-prayed
over, and exhortedover in Oneida,—but thecarbon'devilcouldhot be exorcisedout ofher
by prayers, and. hence she was looked upon
bythe surrounding country as one of those
Job-martyrswhom, forsome mysterious pur-
Sbse,. Satan was permitted to operate, upon

vlng, in compensation for which she Was tobe made a saint of, when dead.... Theparents
of this'ladywere old—thefethercoming,uponseventy—a deacon in the church- too, and;
though poor, respectable as a small farmer.
The relatives, indeed,- were all respectable,
and hence the greater the-interestin a case so
extraordinary.-:

ADoctor of the village of Oneida, of Eng-
lishorigin, but a sdvan, was struck, of course,
by this living woman daily turningInto, car-
bon, andbeing calledin, some fouryears' ■ jever since he baa made Miss Ferry the sub-,
ject ofprofound investigation and study; Bisbooks never showed him a parallel case of ahumanbeing thus being living,--,
andhencehe explored.- and exploited-this case,-'as one not only togive him anexalted. medicaland physiological reputaUds,but to add to -
his meansand measure of living, as none, inthis noh-apprechting world anaage oCoiirs.:
Hence'for four years past, he. has JoumaUscg
this woman,—ail the extraordinary metamor-
phoses going:-on, insideand .'outside ot her,
andMsreports not only make abig book, but
the most extraordinary medical book .ever
wriuen. Miss Perry’a left side,notherright,:
wasnotpaHuy2sd, andhence it was hot a case-
of but charco<u-lz&i- ifwemay coims
word, !Her"left arm-and her left, leg:were
covered with a charcoal skin, andher mce was

-.chaicotd; while, for fourteen years nothiug.
has passed through her charcwH-izcd system,
certainly not for four years/during which she
has-beenunderDr. Perkins*studyand exami-
nation. During thesefour years, “certainly,”ishe has eatenand drunk, with appetite,—as
much as such ladies in her isolated,unmarried
state, ore supposed to eat and drink;, but
what she ate and drank were all exuded from
her skin', in this charcoal formation ofher left
limbs and face, or sweated out throughher
skin in dark bloody drops. The whole neigh-
borhood, thedoctors, the clergy in and about
Oneidawere horrifiedat last,—and the fame
ofsnch a case at once passed from theobscu-
rity of the rural districts to the grandeur anch.
glory of the great city.

A broker in "Wall street heard of this extra-
ordinary lushs natures—and fearful that Bar-
num, ever inpursuitof themermaids, giraffes,
giantesses, <fec., would beahead of him in In-
troducing to mankind and the Faculty of
New York this wonderful 3liss Perry, (the
El Dorado ofhis Wall street imagination), he

once to Oneida. Dr. Perkins,and
he, at once comprehended the illimitable
depth of coming wealth, in this more than
Chang and Eng ot monstrosities, and they
together formed, if not a copartnership, an
understanding. Rooms—elegant rooms—in
an elegant mansionon Fourth street, among
the upper ten of New York, were rented; for
Miss Ferry was first to be introduced to the
upper ten, before the under ten were to hear
of her. Dr. Perkins seated himself there
with a bigbook of records, lour years fall of
the charcoal marvels. Dr. Mott, the scien-
tific, the.world-renowned, the venerable Dr.
Mott—not the young Dr. Mott, but the
Mentor, the sage—was brought to see,what
even he never read of, heard ot saw before, in
any hospital, American, European or Asiatic.
The doctor came, saw, and if not conquered,was dumb-stricken, and pronounced it '‘a

# wonderful case, a very wonderful iacompre-
’hensible case-” Dr.Perkins rubbedhishands
in ecstacy. The Wall street broker was elec-
trifiedwith coming visions of shininggolden
glory. But Dr. Mott, cool, cautious clever,
critical, demanded a consultation of doctors
—and ‘‘the Faculty” met in the Fourth
street rooms to consult over the “wonder-
ful” Miss Perry. Doctors Parker, Carno-
chan, Barker, Jacobi, Wood, Flint and others
—among them Dr. Sayre—gathered about the
wonder, and heard Dr. Perkins read his
in part, and institutedpersonnel examinations,
tbe nature and character of which are better
fittedlor a medical journal thanfor the thou-
sands ofpromiscous readers of the New York
Express.

THE CASE.
Pulse, 70 to 80. Respiration all right. Teeth,

tongue, mouth, all right (white not black). Leg.
from knee to foot, all black. Arm, from upper'socketjoint, all black. Body, white. Vagina.full
cf charcoal Rectum full of charcoal. Pieces oficharcoal in them 2 to 4 inches long, 1#Inches in
circumference, etc , etc.

In brief, —Miss Perkinswas only an anima-
ted,breathing, living massofcharcoal, inside
and out, and so full of charcoal, that every
:process of natural human action was sus- :
pended, except eating andbreathing. She did
notbreathe charcoal,—butnothiag came from
her except charcoal The doctors wereaston-
ished, astounded,—horrified, of course. Dr.
Perkins 1 eestacy wasaggrandized into sublim-
ity, The Wall wouldnot havetaken $50,000 for the speculation.

But, Dr. Sayre, that saucy Dr. Sayre,—that
roguish Dr. Sayre,—slyly went to work upon
MissPerry 1 & charcoal skin. There wasa crack
In the skin of the dear creature’s ancle—(and
doctors, it seems, carry scissorsIn theirpock-
ets. as editors do), whereupon the ruthless,
reckless doctor slipped out his scissors, cut

' into Miss Perry’s charcoal akia, and peeledoff
inch alter inch of it. Miss Perry winced,
screamed,—but tbe savage doctor kept on
tomahawking, taking off a scalp, and anon,
he had in bis hand whole sections of the dear
Mhs Perry’s precious skin. Monsirum, hor-
reiidvm! Mirabilcdictu ! Herskin peeled off
—os peels an orange or an apple,—but with
this difference, though, that God makes
orangeand apple skins, whereas Miss Perry’s
skin turned out to be a woven cotton cloth akin!
woven, doubtless, in the York Mills Factory
(Oneida county), and cotton cloth gummed
onto her legs, in layers,—white under-
neath but all charcoal-blackened, on the
epidermis of the artificial skin. When
Miss Perry being thus peeled, she sharply
whined over, and shrieked over the horrible
wicked Doctor—but theDoctor, nevertheless,
would peel, and didpeel off the coJton cloth
gummedou skin—to the horror of Di Per-
kins, and to the amazement of the astounded
“faculty.” But Dr. Sayre, the ruthless,
roguish, rascally Dr. Sayre, did not, would
not stop here. He added largely to the nu-
merous pieces of charcoal and pebble stones,
Dr.Perkins had already taken from, the maid-
en the trophies and treasures of the four years
studying fsu-cm, and, what ia more, with an
instrument well known to the faculty, he
demonstrated, that Miss Perry lived, moved,
acted, performed, just as the “rest of man-
kind.” Dr. Perkins ranted and roared; the
faculty, thegavefaculty laughM—Miss Perry
whined and prayed, and the* Wail street bro-
ker’s vision ofanElDorado dissolved. Exeunt
omnea— and MissPerry left her palatialFourth
street quarters to go to Bellevue—to be in'
hospital there, among the so-called poor of
the city, where Dr. Sayre has her underhis
eye, feeding her onmush, peas, and other ex-
panding esculents ; and he has not a doubt,
that with alittle helping medicine,iua day or
two, the fourteenyears’ theory of living only
by eating and drinkingwill all explode.

There neverhas been so great an imposition
’ attempted in this .city—and the only mistake

ofDr, Perkins was in calling ia tbeNew York
faculty, and not applying directly to Barnum.
Mrs. Cunningham’s “bogus baby” perform-;
acce* was thought to have immortalized our
New York city, but the Oneidacharcoal skin,-
gotup in the rural districts, beats ns Metro-,
politics out and out.

Tiie Union Dog.
An officerin the43d regiment HI. vols., re-4latcs the following, writing from Jackson, 1

Miss., June20,1862:
_

.

We had a dogwith the regiment ever since
it was organized. On drilland dregs parade
he always walkedbehind the regiment as a die
closer. Heunderstood our music and knew
the beat of our drams, and never was absent;
from duty.' His rations were famished bythq
soldiers,. withont expense, to r the. ‘United
States. . He-treatedall UnitedStates soldiers
withconsideration* but it'was difficult tokeep
him from attacking a secesh, unless he was
wellguardedby Union soldiers, and'eveh then
he would growl and show his teeth, it one
'whoseprinciples weredoubtfulon .the Uuioh
question, spoke, to him nrattempted to.caress
Mm- We .calledhim “Charley,” afterLlenk
Chas.Feldkamp, fonnerlyof.the police court
in'jChicago../. ,‘ ‘ !V .. »
' At the battle of HttsbuigLanding,., Charley

(the'dog.andnot the lieutenant) was missing:
Over 2DO of onr men lost theirlives in that
-Tearfol straggle,and'we feared, our u Charley’?
■ was among thekilled. -Many.a etdtit hearted
soldier'droppedafear tohiamemory whenhiA
name was 'mehtibned, but a' soldier has llttlfe'
timefor so tho'.dog'oT'the43d regi-
;ment wasalmost forgotten. , StiHsome of; us
hop ed we mightfind hinLdr his. hide, as,we
‘ had markedther number 6f ourregiment, the

43(3, with hair dye.. ‘’ 1-
. wen; ohMonday last/ as we were marching

- throughthis toirii,bur drumsand fifebeating
the tune“Dixie,” webean!avertible howling

; above the 'flint and * noise of bur;masic;‘and
ieOon-adog with a piece' orar.chain roundMs
Siechbommedover ahighfence, ran np to oar
'lines and among the soldiers, licking them
hands ami delight;
when*rich, aristoeratiq lopldng-qld-secesti
rushed outand rah for thedog.
'with fixed bayonets turned upon the socean,
and but for-the faxterferencebf the officers

- would have'run himJhrongh. ‘Ttwasourold
dog-**Charley.*? =>Hehadbeen takenprisoner
by cis enemies; thesecesh. Ton may be as-
sured, weallowedhim totakehisoldplacc Ih

-.•the ranks’ahifightagain forthe Union,
.'

,

. ■'Jonathan. '

• Secess Beg gxrs.—One need" but -spend .a ■
"short time •ht the£overadriaV orprovoSVmar-
ebal*s, orgeneral’s neodqnartem,inthiaplace,'-
to'seethat'the'.inogt disloyal are the most
clamorous for favorer Theyare eagerto live
off the government-which they-ara seekingio'
destroy.' -' TreasorthssbntHtttepride or mod-
esty. Itwill ask foranything andtake any-
thing. And' we,must-,Bay ih^-we'never yet'

h&tance'when*a ,rebel hasbecome
loyal»by;belng feiefn Ltacblrrigold.*?;- The

a'3 g&neraticm'bf beggars; To
live withontwork seems to be their sole ob-
jectin life,—IfashviiU {Tam.) Union*

TbeFuneral of a Soldier*
Eabltillb, La SalleCo., 111., Jons26.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
Yesterday was a day of more than ordinary

interest to the citizensof-Earlvflle and sur-
rounding country. The"largest concourse of
people ever. assembled ona funeral occasion
collectedat the residence of Samuel O. Carter.
Esq, at twoo’clock p. m., to attend the fim-
era! services of Orderly Sergeant John T.
Carter, company, p, 5Sd regiment Illi-
nois Tolimtcerß, who died in camp - near
Corinth, May 27ib, 1863, aged twenty-two
years. Bis’latbtr, Mr. Samuel O. Carter, an
oldand much respected citizen, emigrated to
this State and settled on Big Indian Greek in
this connty in the 1835, where he still resides.
_Sfr-hasTnised-afAinily-of fonr-fionß, two-of
whonThe has* given*"to the defeMe'’bT‘'El3"
country. One of them Joel Carter, is now
serving as orderly sergeant in company I,4th Illinois cavalry,

_ _ ..

subject of thisnotice reached this place, the
necessary steps were immediately taken to
have his remains brought home. They ar-

~rived on-Saturday-morning/ and were es-
corted by amilitary compaayand citizens of
Earlville to the residence of his father, where
they remained untHyesterdayafternoon. The
deceasedwas greatlybelovedbyall whoknew
him, and possessed inan eminent degree the
qualities which make a brave soldier,and he

• illustrated thosequalities in. thesiege of Lex-
ington under the brave CoL Mulligan, and
b elore, Corinth under CoL Cushman. The
testimonyboth ofhia officersandcompanions

-in anas is :that; Sergeant Carter was a braveand. courageous ' soldier. The presence of
nearly two.thousand people at his funeral

testified boththe respect they had
for the debased and the stronghold whichhe had uipn-the affections of all in the com-
jnunity. The Rev, - John Cstick officiated:upon the occasion, and, as usual, interested'
his large audiencein the delivery of a very:
ableandhighly patriotic and appropriatedis-
course. .

A Petition to the President.
HoTxrros. WashingtonCo., ID<,)-

June 31,1663% ' fChicago. Tribune. ,
/We; in.this portion ofenlightened Egypt,;are .deeply chagrinedat the pro-slareiypolicy

pursued, by pnx West Point generals. A pe-tition-is in 'circulation iti this section, to thePresident, beseeching him, in. behalf of onr
brothers, sons and mends, who fell by,thou-sands under the hard • work - - d-nd ‘ sick-ness, brought- on. by.- the amazing strate-
SY of onr. generals, .thitncomodk" loyal
rateres-to-digcrcnctesf erect battlemeuts and
'grow fbbd and in-everyway serve the rebels
and help'them .destiny the army, to use his:modlfylng.andannullinggiflsuponOrder No.'3, and kindredmeasures and require hls offl-
cera to employ IbyaTblacks in every waythey
can renderaid to the Union cause,: want
the President to'be. informedthat-we greatly

"prefer that the rebels losea few nuUiohs .of
aoUars worth ot slave property, to huddling
onrlpved onesby the thousand intopits dug
by other thousands who are soon -to follow
them." ’ Toursfor freedom,

, J. Scott Dates. .

; . Thefollowing* is the formof the petition:
To his Excellency Abraham Lincoln, President of

the United Slates:
* 4,We the undersigned, inhabitants of Southern

Illinois, having sons, brothers, husbands or
friends in the military service of the United
States, and nrayingforthe success ofour anas and
the re-establishiaenfof government, and witness-
ing theimmense sacrifice of oar brave men, vic-
tims to-the malaria' of Bouthem.'-'Bwimps,hard
work, and sudden surprises of the enemy; believ-
ing that the services and Information which might
readily “be obtained from loyal black men would
savealmost entirely thiswasteoflife, do most re-
spectfully request that you. President of the
baited States, do require the employment of
colored men In every capacity in which they may
be rendered available, and that you would annul
all orders inconsistent therewith, believing as we
do, that such a course would obey the require-
ments and meet the sanction of Almighty God.”

Freewill Baptists.
Bcbusgsck, June 23,1862.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
The following resolution was passedby the

FreewillBaptist Fos River Conference, June
14,1662, andrequested to be forwarded to the
Tribunefor publication:

Whereas. There exists in our land at this timea most destructive civil war, having Its founda-
tion incauses growing out of the sj-aiemof human
slavery: and whereas we desire to heartily en-
dorse all measures used or to he used for the sup-
pression ol this war, therefore

liesolved. That this Conference hereby recom-
mend to its Representatives in Congress that mea-sures be at once taken for the entire and uncondi-
tional abolition of American slavery In all tne
Slates,as a means to that cud.

T. 0. Root, Secretary.

Eureka College.
[Correspondence to theChicago Tribune.]

Eureka College,111., Jane £jtu. 1&62.The sixth annual commencement ol Eareka
college closedto-day. During the past week
the literary societies have been entertaining
crowded audiences with exhibitions of rheir
skill in composition,{declamation, and debate.
On the evening of the 20th instant an exhibi-
tionwasgivenbe the Edmund Burke Society
—on the21st an exhibition was given by the
Matherian scci-ty—on the 23d the Excelsior
Society held their annual exhibition, and on
the evening of Use 24tb|thePerlclesian Society
entertained the audience. To-day a large au-
diance has been highly delighted with the
commencement exercises proper—consisting
of music, instrumental and vocal, essays, ora-
tions, and declamations—and president Cal-
lender’sbaccalaureate to tbe graduating class.

Therigid examinations ot the several classes
duringlast week, and the exercises mentioned

. above, Lave convinced the many visitors pres-
ent that Eureka college is doinga noble workamong the rising generation. Botlrmalcs and
females are received as students. S.

A Political .Statement,
[Mississippi Correspondence Philadelphia Press.]

Beforeclosing Imust hazarda political state-ment, viz; The army of the West is daily be-
coming abolitionized. Half of the armyare Democrats, but four-fifths ofthem,are favor-
able to confiscation,emancipation, and damna-
tion to all who have actedas authors or aiders
and abettors of the giant rebellion. The in-
crease and circnlation of such sentiments is
absolutely alarming, but the men feel and
speak from experience. There are many rea-
sons for this state of affairs, but I will not
mention a fact at present. Private letters
from our soldiersin due time will contain in-formation on this subject.

How to Dispose of Guerrillas.—Some of
the orders relating to bushwhackers or guer-
rillas arepeculiarly significant. We giro the
point ofa fewof them;

.Secretary Stanton says—“ Let themswing.”
Gen. Dix advises “to shoot-them on the

spot.”
Gen.Schofield says “Execute them imme-

diately.”
Gen. Blunt says—“Give them no quarter.”
Gen.Lane says—“ Shoot them when found.”
Gen. Hallctk’s orders are—“L-st them be

tried immediately by a drum-head court, and
punished with death.”

Gen. Butler says—“ They should be cap-
tured, triedat thedrumhead by militarycom-
mission. and shot, every man, their houses
burnt, their property destroyed.”

“ C. S. A.”—The rebels, says au exchange,
have chosen thevery name to which they are
entitled. The are iu fact the “Colored States
of America.” Theirsecession ar.d barbarous
warfarehave proved them to be the “Coward
States of America,” and soon they will be
the “Conquered States of America.”

C. S. A.—Colored States of America.
C. S. A.—CowardStates of America.
C. S. A.—ConqueredStates of America.
The Crops.—Small grain in this section

never looked better at this season than at
present. Com, owing to the abundance of
cold and wet weather is very backward,
though if we should have favorable weather
through Julv and August, and a late fall* it
maycome out all right yet. We hear some
complaint of. the chinch bug in the wheat.—
NaptrvVle Scniind.

<£oal ani ffiKooir.
I EMTJEL CSAWrOBDiLi dsaxbb m

Cliippewa and. Briar Hill
COAL by the CARGO.

HamilßCtnier and dealerIn

Mill AND FOUNDRY PIS IRON.
asce ITo, 3 ■Trfmgon’a Marine Block, Sts' street

T B. SEELEY’S TRUSSESTAB-
X* BISH3CENT,

126 Clark street, Chicago, HI,
BrancliOClCe—No.5S North Fifthstreet, St. Loola, Mo.

■ TrnsATtndcrßJgg’s &Goodyear'sPatcrnts.
The Hardltnbher Truss Is unlike and superior to au

©therein the.following,respects:' 'Will never break,
na-t. chafe, gill or blister;can he made stifforUmber;
ttIHcoreHernia of years’ standing; does not pressor
injure the cord, and is always clean and good.as new;

can be accurately fittedby sending size la
inches around body in line of rapture.

Bsthbesces as thesuperiority over others, the fol*
Towingonlyare offered;—Professors Mott, Carnochao,
and Parker,Sew York;Prois, Godard sud Aenew,
Philadelphia; Dr' B. Johnson^-Surgeon General Bu-
reau, Washington;Profs. Brainam. Freer. Rea, An-
rdrews-'and Daris, Chicago; Dr. Wolcott, Milwaukee,

' snd dealerin Shonlderßracea.Abdonf
- liftftiSupporters. Silkand Cotton Elastic Stockings for
varicose veins. Suspensory Bandages, &(X, &c. :

Box 4355.
C. STAFFORD. Sole Proprietor and Manufacturer

of.Dr. Wilcox'sPatent Artificial Leg. This Leg has
raanyedvantsces overan others, and asan evidence of
such.it baa received the first Premium at the United
States Fairs, nnder the examination of the best Snr-
neons in'oxrr conntrr. r Its motionIs received froma
Rubber Spring (which will, -never break) giving it a
creatpretereneeover, the SpiralSprings used in other

forPamphlet. . &uaa*Sl-T-T-g-ly ■
T- AEE SUPERIOR PIG IRON.
n J The Northern Troh' Company ofLake Snwrior

keep on hand at itsDock in Chicago, a supplyof Char-coal- iron;: direct from ft* Blast furnace, and of all
grades,to whldi the attention of those wantingthe best
cm&Tttr'ofthe Lake Superior Metal la invited. Office
No.-IS-WCRb street. JEstFP,IEKJfEDr&. Co-Agents.
AlsarfOr the sale ofrtha PioneerIronio. quantifies to.anitenstomera. ■ . . .myatjg&gmaTAT ■
■piAiTO LESSORS. A German
.’A ‘ .ladsvjnatarrived ffom.Genhapyv wishes togive.
/lessonson the Plano. For particulars inquireat so.

- 6 tVlgwamßonding, Market street, oratso. 137Gris-wolfstreet le2S*iS6-2w-ST&r -

. QBEAT CLOSING OUT SALE
"#APER BANGINGS* ‘

ItP.fi.BIGBFB{ 89Ran&elpfe street*
■ UeSrta-im]. -

HW- Y A OH It
■ ■ CONBTITU'riOKi.-, I ,

STow lying atltha bead ofWosfcingtbn, in the
■Wnrfit-w>»yrw» \n responsible partlcs ior a
>da7oZevailngv; Afitee P; O.BoxSTSL; mySl-r79o^*

' VATJinS AUP OUT HOUSES
f Cleaned very cheapby JOHN MASON, 82North

Clarkstreet. Poet Office Box 4234, ap&pTTWsa

SSapueale Rouses.
Q.RAVES & IBYINE

<lB LAKE STREET,
tie acrw oncrtaj to &9 Tnfle,POBBETT CASH,

SKXHT B
At Manufacturer** Frtcea.

CORSETS
Atwry cloee figures. Alao.Rubber Combs, HairFcts.
Skirt Braids, Suspenders, Skirt Bosoms, Hosiery, Hand*
kerchieft and Notions, at rates th»

CannotbaSurpassed. .

CRAVES <t TS EafcejStreet.

spßma;asri§B2i

WHOLESALE

DRY GOODS.
Pavls, Sawyer & €©.,

49 & 43 UEE STREET,
Hava to store andnowreedvtag

SOO BalesBoniestics,
250casesPrints,
390 “ Staple Cotton Goods,

50 “ Assort’d Bress Goods,

Comprising the most popular and desirable goods o
the seawnvand toe

NEWEST AND MOST AT-
TRACTIVE STYLES,

PURCHASED FOR CASH tudei fhS
recent depression ot tlieEastern 3lar*kets ; an or which win he sold

AT LOWER PRICES
Thanmanysimilar goods, of OLDERSTYLES, now offered la and
Eastern markets.

Buyers, 088 AND AXL, are earnestly invitedto examiae our stock, and compare goods
prices, regard to published quotations.

DAVIS, BAWTES & CO.
OarAnn InSt. Louis !a >

SAM’L C. DAVIS & CO.f ftpl-n9S-3a

JJEff STYLES FOB
SUMMER TEAUE.

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
25 Lake Street, Chicago,

Have Just received from Sew York Cash Auction
sales ana direct from manufacturers, a lull stock of
HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOOBS,

PARASOLS, SUlff UMBRELLAS,
ABD FALSI LEAF GOODS,
ofaflthe latest Btvles, specially 'adopted for Summer
Trade, to which the attention of City and Country
trade ia invited. rajSO-rTSMm

Q OUSTTRY MERCHANTS
PUBCHASUfS

BOOTS AND SHOES,
■WILL FIND AT

Kos. S9 and 31 lake Street,
Corner Waibash Avenue, next door to Cooley,

Farweil & Co.,
Acomplete assortment of every style adapted to theseason. We keep good

Custom-Made Work,
For those who want such, and also a large supply of

CHEAPER CRAPES
Which wewill sellat

Auction Prices for Cash.
Please examine our stock before purchasing else-where, or going farther East.

DOGGEXX, BASSEIT & HILLS.myl6-ri!s-2m

WHOLESALE

YANKEE NOTIONS.
J. 10!. STINE,

33 Lake Street,
Corner of* TV'a'bash. Avenue,

Sae nowin store, and offers to tire Trade,

AT SEW T OSS PRICES,
The largest and bestassorted stock In the city d

Nankee Notions,
Hosiery, Gloves,

Sloop Skirls,
Neck Ties,

Bair Nets,
And an the articles osnany kept in a rmsT-ansaRenos ilouat.
Orders promptly and falfhfoUv attended to*

• £mylsr293-2m]

SMITH BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
43 South 'Water’street, Chicago,

Keep constantly on band a large and completeassort-
ment of

SUGARS,' COFFEES,
Syrups, Tobacco, Molasses, Teas,

WOODEN WAEE, COEDAGE.fiC,
*AH of which •willl'be sold Very Low tor Cash,

MARCELLUS B. SMITH, lateofSmith.Pollard*Co.
WALDO W, SMITH, “ S..T.Snrdam&Co.A. JUDSON SiHTH, M Smith, JPoIUrd* Go.

DRUG&
J. H. REEB & CO.,

144 and 146 Lake street,
JOBBERS OF

B.MUGS, FAINTS,
MMTDTACTIJRERS' GOODS.

Save a large stock of goods, well
bongkt, and offer themlow to

GASH AND PROMPT BUYERS.
rmh344fnS3iri3 •

JUST RECEIVED, PER
BTEAitEKET2TA,

'

Coventry Frilling or Baffling,
IMPORTED ONLY BY'

SUTTON <& BUBKITT,
eare tnreceipt olafresh supply of the above bean*

tifnl material,inall widths. We would say to all la*
dies who have cot seen this article, that it is made pre-
cisely uxe a ribbon. In lengths of 12yards, andhas a
running cord Inone edge, by meansof which It <r*n bo
drawn up to any desirablerollnesa.
Itwashes ana wears well, and Is incomparably flawy,

cheaperand better than any otherBaffling In the mack
bet. Also,

COSSETS, HOSEEEf & ZEPHYR WORSTED
Burros' &suKKirr.

llLasaHe street.:je2-rS&Sm

GROCERIES'
16 & 18STATE STREET,

C.G. OOOK & GO.,
; wholesale grocers.

; CuhIrayen areliavited to examine
oiir^stoclc;

'yANDEBVOOBT.IJIC^aSOHSGOi
IW ft *Ol Stieot, OJ«sS,

msoßwatsr

SSPLATS, SHEET ffiOE,*e.jSs.
HEiLEEaiH-

Tinners* #fcoe!&f j
■ agents -jfifm j

Howe’sImprovedScalea^
~

>

. . MsanCici-jreraandTmolcsaloDeilera!!: ■
BOOTS AND ySHOES,

,
-S«. 10MWawt, CU«S9,: E£ ; ?'

- We wouldrespcctihlly can the Ctoaid;.
, Country Mcrchjmtg toourextensirestockofßooeand
-Shoes, which we have nothin JSSore; and are daily to*celvlng from’our Factory in Weefcßoylston.
whichconsists ofafitßassartmentof
Custom-Made patoBTEp 1and «nd Qra&rwatet*
ProofBoots; .together* wHh s3hll stockofalpayleafcf:

OffiiebestTraUltyuhduiiSau&ctiiiai, whichweare pre.’’
cared to sell air-CASH .and paying tradeK
Boston arid New York Jobbing v " t .

We are Agents for the sale of IQtchaH'aPateoS Ho*allicTip and Shoes inaUUie States,

fflgaSfltegale Rouses.
JJABDWARB, TIN PLATE

And Sefat Warehonse.
WILL!AM BLAHS & CO.,

X76 Hake Street, Chicago, ILL* -

v - 1 -importers and Wholesale Dealers in 1
To&BU3S*''

. . SBSETIBON, .
COFi*£B«

_

Tinners fools and Machines,
. AndTinners Goods of all doscrlptloua,

FFTNfTR WIBE. test American manufacture,
NAILS, ■* Wheeling” brand.

Jsj>anned and tPressed Tinware,
CUTLEET AND BHEtFHASOTTAEB. •

-Afollasortment of all goods In oar line at Eastern
prices. .

wmxursxAin. o. s. smaoir. o.w.Bsmn;

STRIKER Sc CO.,
No. 141 Lake Street,

Hare Justreceived a largo lot of

DRESS GOODS!
F2OH HEW YORK ACCTIOH SALES,

Which they arc offering at

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES
To saltthe season. Also some newstyles of

SILK SACQUES AHB“ MANTLES,
including the newFRENCH SACQTTE. and the EUF-

FLED MANTLES. We invite a close inspectionof
these goods, in quality and price, Knowing thafiwscannot be undersold.

ABEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

New Styles of Pacific Lawns
Only One Shilling per jnrd.

JACCOHETS, FRENCH BROAHDIEI,
New goods andnew prices. Also, a Cueassortment o

Black SilkTwist Lace Mltta, Ladled .And Misses’ Hoilery and Gloves,Summer and LiQlergarmenta, i
Alexander's Kid Gloves,Sun Umbrellas, 5l-

BOKHET AHD TEIHMIIH} ETBBOHS*
A large lot ofTEILS nowopening, coranrlalns ifodaGrenadine.Love and Lace at verylovJoop Sfeirtsfor bothLadles’ and IHiscs’, comprising

Bridal Trail and Paris Trail,
Made of the best Watch Spring steel andat pricesailow as can elsewhere be found.

DACE POIHIS ABD MASTIES,
A foil assortment, verv cheap. Also lost opened*

large lot of the celebrated JENXT LI.VD OmsETSatthe same low price as formerly. We invite all tocaliand emmine.

NO. 14=1LAKE STREET,
SIBTKEB & CO.

mrl3-r47My

1862. SPBIBG TEADE, 18621

WEBER, WILLIAMS & YALE,
W3OIS3AL3 S3AXS3S Q

HATS, OAJPS.
Straw Goods, Parasols,

Umbrellas and Palm Leaf Goods,
35 LISE STREET, CHICAGO.

Have new in stobx a large and desirable stock Stg
BF3X2CQ7&ASZ which will bo offered at

Eastern Prices
For CASH or approvedshort oezdzt. Is&sjfr

SPRING 1862.
COOLEY, FAR WELL & CO.

42, 44 & 46 WABASE AVENUE
CHICAGO,

Ara now offering a large and attractive aesortcamt

DOMESTICS,
Prints, Ginghams, Be Lalnea,

NOTIONS, GOODS,
WOOLENS, and a choice selection oj

Z> itESS G O O X> Sv
Most of oarheavy cotton Goods havlnu been pur*:chased early inthe failwe can andwill offer superiorinducements to the trade.
We will guarantee ourgrlccstobe tha lowest mada

In this mrrket, or In New York,adding freight, andIn*
vlts all close buyers to a careful examination of car

“

stock before purchasing.
COOLEY. FASWELL &CO.

PIEL.D, BENEDICT &Co„
34 & 36 Lake Street,

Arc now openinga large and wellaasoK-ed stock 9

CLOTHS, CASSDEEEES
AND TESTINGS,

Together with an the various styles o< Goods tar
JtfEJTS VT&AS, such as

Cordoroys, Satinets,
QZolesklns, Cottonades,

Velveteens, F.aadM. Cas«,
Planters’Brills, Queens Cloth,
Planters’ Bucks, Spaa’fa Linen*,
MerinoCass, Drap D’Etat,,
Kentucky Jeans, ItaJ’nCloths*
Fancy Linens, Tweeds. |

Ton will always And Inourassortment all the dest-
able styles inthemarhet,which will be sold at sat*-
factory prices, A fall stock of Tailors’ Trimmings il-
ways on hand. apT-pUOIj*

GROCERIES.
Swing,Briggs & Co.

75 SOUTH WATER STREET, CHICAGO,

Offer for sale AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICKS 19
CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT HEN,

ft well selected stock ®f

GROCERIES,
At Wholesale,

EHBIU.CD.-Q

SUGARS, PISH,
TEAS, TOBACOIIj.
COFFEES, RICE,
STRUTS, SPICES,
MOLASSES, SOAPS,

DRIED FRUIT,
WOODEN watte, and all articles usually Included la

their line.

~\7e have bonpfct'most of otrrpoo* for cash, and
Here that we can make It to the Interest ofall or”
chasingInthis market to cal! and examine onr eto»
before doying. EtviNG* BRiGGS & co..

No. ToSeoth water street,Chicago
Vm. Jj. Ewlnp, St.Lonls,Mo.

mylSrSHjJf

WILLIAM OLARKE,tI£
SUCCES6OE TO CUBSEi DATES. "Se

I£>

WHOLESALE G£6CE4»
“ . 1

General Commission merchants™
73 Soutii "Water street.

.$

CMcago, HUaok
1

CHEAP SKIRTS AND CORSET
Can behad In all styles andMres,

At 78 Lake Street,
With theconvenience ofa Fitting Boom, whercev
attention will be paidto customers in order to sec
a perfect lit.

JUST RECEIVED!
Slot ofsuperior Sewing in_boxes ofassor
spools, for ■ ’'

t'l-FTV CESTO EACBCI
EW Ladles are requestedto inspect fills New, J

gant and Economical Article.
New TrimmingRibbons and Laces received.

G«A.'VJB& ScIBYTOT
mhSl-hSU-ly - 73 TjATTR STBB

Q.EO. W. KHSQ & CO;,
• Wholesale Grocers,

Wo. IS STATESTBEE:
- v * NEAR SOT7T& WATER. ,

,Cfai<sa®o» t ’.T-. . “ -V ” .rhino
6eb. ■WIBbn Bang: late ofLaSalle,' .

BeoJ. H. Aldrich; — JelS-atS-1

pOLLAKD & DOANE, i
„ BBcnaMia.to EadthjPoUira ft Ce, j

#lM&Aii-;tecEE! i,
I|9 ,

r.tMm - >

-.WJBIGHT.A lfeOltPßßi' -
■

t-VT' -

taciatbe Oan##Sf>


